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PROCEDURE FOR DISTRIBUTION OF DIVIDENDS PAID PURSUANT TO O.G.M.S.
DECISION NO, 57l9.04.20r4

Dividends from the net profit of the financial year 2013 are distributed over the period
1.O8.2O14 - 9.1O.2O14 to the shareholders registered in the Register of Shareholders of
Farmaceutica REI4EDIA S.A. on the date of registration 29.04.2014.

. For all forms of dividend payment, distribution costs are borne bv the
comDanv Farmaceutica RE.MEDIA S.A.

Dividend payment methods and procedures are as follows:

I. PAYMENTS IN CASH

Payments/provision in cash are made for:

. natural person shareholders who hold less than 100,000 shares on the date of
registration and who do not request and/or submit the required documents for
bank transfer payment.

I.I. Dividend payment in cash at the pay desk

a) Payments in cash at the pay desk shall be made over the period 1.Oa.2Ot4 -
9.10.2014, on a daily basis on business days, from 9 to 16; Farmaceutica REI4EDIA

1.
2.

b)

S.A. makes available the amounts due at;

The pay desk at the registered office in DEVA, 43 Dorobangilor Street.
The pay desk at the business offlce in BUCHAREST, 78 l4eGlurgiei Blvd.

Dividends can be collected by the shareholders, in person or by legal or conventional
representative as follows:

1. In the case of shareholders who come in person at the pay desk, dividend payment is
made based on the ID document having the personal identification number (p.LN.). If the
P.I.N. is not registered in the ID, it is mandatory to present the bank statement issued by
S.C. Depozitarul Central S.A. [Central Depository] with the p.I.N. (a photocopy of the
document with P.I.N. is retained).

2. In the case of natural persons aged under 14, dividend payment is made through the
guardian/parent of the minor based on the following documents: birth certificata with
P.I.N. of the shareholder, the legal instrument establishing the guardianship if the
guardian is not one of the parents (one photocopy is retained) and the ID of the
guardian/parent (a photocopy is retained).

3. In the case of natural persons with trusteeship, dividend payment is made through the
trustee of that person, based on the following documents: ID with p.I.N. of the
shareholder, the legal instrument establishing the trusteeship (a photocopy is retained)
and the trustee's ID (a photocopy is retained),

4. In the case of natural person shareholders who do not come in person at the pay desk
and who assign another person in this respect, dividend payment is made through the
assignee, based on the following documents: a special power of attorney authenticTed by
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a notary and including the mandate to collect the dividends, issued in the year the

fuyrn"ni l. made, a 
-photocopy of the shareholder's ID signed by the assignee for

i"ii"iritv with t'he original (ihe photocopy is retained) and the assignee's ID (a
photocopy is retained).

5. Documents submltted in a foreign language shall be accompanied by the certified

i.unsiation into Romanian and, if iss-ued Oi foreign authorities, such documents must be

apostilled or super legalised, as applicable.

I.II, Payments in cash by money order. on shareholder's demand

a) Payments in cash by money order shall be made over the period 1'O8'2O14 -
i',,iO.zotl; Farmaceutica neuiOfl S.A. makes available the amounts due at the

Romanian Post Offlces - by money order.
lj oiuia"na. ,uv be requested by the shareholders over the period 1 August 2014 - 30

Sip1"rU"i ZOf+'Uy filling in the document APPLICATION FORM FOR DISTRIBUTION OF

orvtoeruos ev MbNIrv oRDER. This form can be downloaded from the website

www.remedia.ro or can be requested and provided to the shareholders in any REMEDIA
pn*.i"vlrh" nffud in form and the copy of the ID with P 1'N can be sent by fax at the

number 
' 0254 226 7g7, by e-mail (scanned documents) to the addre-ss

investor@remedia. ro or they can be submitted in REI4EDIA Pharmacies' until 30

September 2014.

IL PAYMENTS BY BANK TRANSFER (in RON, in accounts opened with a bank
in Romania)

Bank transfer payments are made forl

. AII legal person shareholders.

. Natural person shareholders who hold 100,000 shares or more'

. ruiirraf person shareholders, who hold less than 1O0,OOO shares on the date of

registration and who request and submit the documents required for bank transfer
payment.

Original documents can be sent by mail to Farmaceutica REMED-IA S'A', at the registered

otfii" in O"u", 43 Dorobanlilor Sireet, post code 330160, until 30 Septembet 2O!4 4
r.unn"a .opy of the originai documents can be sent by fax at the numbet 0254 226 !97
or by e-mail at investor@remedia.ro.

REQUIRED DOCUMENTS

b"@Naturalpersonshareholders,inpersonorbylegalorconventional- -r.prit"ntuiir", shall send a written request for dividend payment by bank transfer

"pi.iivi"g 
the Lant and the account (IBAN code) opened. in the name of the

si,arenotJer (the application form is available on the website of Farmaceutica

REMEDIA S.A - wurq.lerncdia.Iq), accompanied by:

> copy of valid lD containing a legible personal identification number;
> copy of bank statement oi a document issued by the bank confirming the

in6'ac.ount in the name of the shareholder and mentioning the IBAN code;

> copy of documents attesting to the quality of the request signatory
conventional representative, if applicable.

existence of

as legal or
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A@ Legal person shareholders, by legal or conventional representative, shall
send a written, signed and stamped request specifying the bank and the account
(IBAN code) opened in the name of the shareholder (the application form is available
on the website of Farmaceutica REMEDIA S.A - www.remedia.ro), accompanied by:

> copy of the registration certificate;
> copy of the document attesting to the quality as legal representative of the company

(status certificate);
> copy of documents attesting to the quality of the request signatory as conventional

representative, if applicable;
> copy of bank statement or a document issued by the bank confirming the existence of

the account in the name of the holder - legal person and mentioning the IBAN code.

E@ Natural or legal person shareholders who, on 29.04.2014, hold shares
issued by Farmaceutica REMEDIA S.A, in accounts opened with participants
in the system of the Depozitarul Central (Financial investment services
companies and baaks), shall receive the dividends on such holdings in the account
of those participants, provided that the participant is authorised to collect the
dividends for them and on their behalf and they send the following documents:

> written request (the application form is available on the website of Farmaceutica
REMEDIA S.A - www.remedia.ro) from the shareholder for dlvidend payment by
bank transfer in the participant's accounts, with the specifications and the
accompanying documents, as set out in chapter II under REQUIRED DOCU[4ENTS,
paragraphs 1-2, as applicable;

> written confirmation in original from the participant showing that the shareholder in
question is their client and specifying the client account (IBAN code) to which the
payment is made;

> copy of bank statement or a document issued by the bank confirming the existence of
the account in the name of that participant and specifying the IBAN code.

B.@ Non-resident natural/ legal persons:

> requests for dividend payment are made as specifled in chapter II under REQUESTED
DOCU14ENTS, paragraphs 1-3;

> according to Law 571/2003 updated and the updated Fiscal Code, on implementation
of agreements on avoidance of double taxation with respect to income and capital
taxes and on implementation of provisions on the common tax regime for
shareholders residing in certain EU or EFTA member countries, the non-resident has
the obligation to submit, apart from the request documents, the tax residence
ceftificate in original issued by the competent authority in their country of residence.
Shouid the shareholder fail to submit the tax residence certiflcate, the withheld tax
shall be calculated by applying the rate applicable to resident shareholders.

AII above reouests shall also contain the e-mail address and telephone number.
to contact the shareholders or aqents, as applicable, in case any explanations_
are reouired,

III. FINAL PROVISIONS

. In case of deceased shareholders, dividends shall be paid on request of the successors
by bank transfer or in cash, only after the heirs have previously requested and the
company Depozitarul Central S,A. has recorded the transfer of shares in the register of
shareholders as a consequence of the inheritance. \ "\ i/l-
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Shareholders who fail to collect their dividends within the set period, for various
reasons, may request payment thereof by any of the payment modalities specified
under this procedure.

Farmaceutica REMEDIA S.A
Board of Directors

APPROVED, CONFIRMED:

General Manager

Deputy General Manager

Chief Financial officer

Drawn up:
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Robert-Mihail PELOIU

Corneliu POLL

Ruxandra TICA


